
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IN Rf : AMENDMENTS TO TIIE )
IDAIIO JWEI\TILE RULES ) ORDER

The court, having received a recommendation to amend the Idaho Juvenile Rules. and

being fi.rlly informed as to the recommendation,

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that the Idaho Juvenile Rules be amended as

follows:

Idaho Juvenile Rule 10. Change of Venuel Tennorarv Transfer . (J,C.A.)

(4) Chanee ofVehue

( 1) Conditions. A juvenile's residence is deemed to be a county in which the juvenile is
actually residing, or a county in which a proceeding involving tle juvenile under the
Idaho Child Protective Act is currently pending. When a petition alleges the commission
ofajuvenile offense in a county other than the county of the juvenile's residence, venue
may be changed upon order ofthe court where the offense is alleged to have occurred
(sending court) to the county ofthe juvenile's residence (receiving court), upon the
following conditions:

(A) the juvenile admits to the allegation, or the juvenile has been found by the
Court to have committed the offense following an evidentiary hearing and to be
within the purview of the J.C.A., and

(B) the sending court finds that change of venue will not impose unreasonable
barriers of distance to any persons entitled to be heard.

Upon satisfaction ofthe conditions set forth above, the receiving court must not refuse
the change of venue, except upon a finding that the juvenile does not reside in the
receiving county.

(2) Duties of Sending Court. Within seven days after entering the order changing venue,
the sending court must:

(A) Order the case and all court records transferred to the magistrate's division of
the district court ofthe county ofthejuvenile's residence; and

(B) Notif the following:
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i. the juvenile and the juvenile's parent(s), anCler guardianl,pl
custodian;

ii. the receiving court;

iii. the probation department in the sending and receiving countyig!;

iv. the department ofhealth and welfare, in appropriate cases;

v. the public defender's oflice in the sending and receiving counties;
and.

vi. the prosecuting attorney's offrce in the sending and receiving counties.

(3) Duties ofReceiving Court. Upon receipt of the order for change ofvenue, the
receiving court must:

(A) notifu the juvenile and the juvenile's parent(s), andle+guardian_l plcustodian
of the date and time of the juvenile's next appeaxance;

(B) direct the juvenile and the juvenile's parent(s), andler guardian lglcustodian
to contact the probation offrce in the receiving county;

(C) appoint a public defender in the receiving county ifthe juvenile had public
defender services in the sending county; and

(D) exercise jurisdiction over the case, including any motions such as motions of
violations, dismissal and expungement.

(4) Retum to Sending Court. Following entry of the order for change of venue by the
sending court, if the juvenile withdraws the admission previously entered before the
sending court, or the receiving court refuses the change ofvenue, then the case must be
promptly retumed to the sending court and the matter must be set for evidentiary
hearing.

(5) Restitution. Whenever possible, the issue ofrestitution should be resolved in the
sending county prior to the change ofvenue. Ifthe issue ofthe amount of restitution is
contested, it must be resolved by the court ofthe county where the offense occuned.

Temporary Transfer of Suoervision. Upon issuance of an order amending tle conditions
of probation and authorizine supervision in another countv. the orobation deoarhnent in
the sendine county must contact and forward its probation file and other relevant
information to the probation departrnent in the receivine county within 7 davs. A
temporary transfer of supervision is not a chanee ofvenue and shall not result in the
opening ofa court case in the receivins coun8 agreeine to the transfer ofsuoervision.
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Idaho Juvenile Rule 17. Sentencing Hearing (J.C.A.)

***

(O As a condition ofprobation. the sentencine court mav order the juvenile to serve a specified
period of discretionarv detention time. "Discretionary detention time" means detention time to
be served at the discretion ofthe probation officer as a sanction for violatine a term or condition
of probation. Discretiona{v detention time cannot be aoplied to status offenders. Discretionarv
detention time is to be served as follows:

(l) On receipt of a written statement of facts made under oath or affrmation bv the

orobation officer showine reasonable cause to believe that tle juvenile violated anv term
or condition of probation. a court may order. in writins. that the juvenile serve a

soecified number of davs not to exceed 3 davs of discretionarv detention time.

(2) Any time served in detention as discretionarv detention time must be credited aeainst the
period of discretionarv detention time and the total detention time as ordered in the
judsment.

(3) Nothins in this subsection limits the authoritv of a sentencine cowt to impose additional

terms and conditions of orobation includine detention time.

(fg) If, pursuant to I.C. Section 20-523, a written screening team report is compiled, it shall be
presented to the court and be made available to the parties at least 48 hours prior to the
sentencing hearing, excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays.

Idaho Juvenile Rule 18. R*eeatie* S!4@of Formal Probation Ordc+; *+veeatien
Violglion of Informal Adjustment

***

(c) Upon a finding by the court that the juvenile has violated the formal probation order or the
informal adjustment order, the court may:

(1) Enter an order reinstating the juvenile on probation on additional terms and

conditionsl

(2) Enter an order imposing any suspended term of detention or suspended commitment
to the Department of Juvenile Conections pursuant to Idaho Jwenile Rule 19; or
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(3) In the case of an informal adjustment, @impose any
sentence available to the court pursrxnt to l€,seetien40j20 the Idaho Juvenili
Conections Act.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this order and these amendments shall be effective July
r,2020.

IT Is FURTHER 0RDERED, that the above designation of the striking of words from the

Rules by lining through them, and the designation ofthe addition of new portions ofthe Rules by
underlining such new portion is for the purposes of information only as amended, and No
orHER AMENDMENTS ARE INTENDED. The lining through and underlining shall not be

considered a part ofthe permanent Idaho Juvenile Rules.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Clerk of tle Court shall cause notice of this Order to

be published in one issue of The Advocate.

DATED tno I * auvof April,2020.

By Order ofthe Supreme Court

r. liarel A. Lehrman' Clefi ol ths SuPreme Couru
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WITNESS mY tranr 1nd the Sealol
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